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BERLIN ISEEMS RIPE FOR BOLSHEVISM
Says United Press Man in Berlin, Who Reviews the Situation

By FRANK J. TAYLOR.
(United Press Staff Corresppndent.)

Berlin, March 8.-The rev-
olit ion appears tonight to be
beyond control of the lead-
ers. Although the general
strike was officially called
off yesterday following a
compromise with the gov-
cr'nnent, fighting is still pro-
gressing in several parts of
the city. A strong minority
is accusing strike leaders of
I reachery in playing into the
hands of the government ill
dlemlanding a complete over-
throw of the cabinet and
turning over the country to
the control of the soviets.

This sentiment is fostered
by fear of hunger as well as
money and propaganda al-
leged to be furnished by
Russia.

It is unofficially estimat-
ed that 500 have been killed
'and 1,000 wounded, includ-
ilg many women and chil-
(hen. The people are pessi-
inistically anticipating a ca-
lanmity.

T•Ihere is common talk that
food will give out completely
in May and that everyone
will starve unless p eace
comes and the -blockade is
lifted. Discouragement and
bitterness is increasing. Ber-
lin seems ripe for bolshev-
ismi unless the Weimer gov-
('inmelt is strengthened by
the allies.

War Minister Noskes Kron head
was really the determining factor in
causing strike leaders to accept a
compromise with the government be-
cause they feared terriorism by radi-
cal elements-which had not been
invited into the strike-would lead
the cabinet to declare a military dic-
tatorship.

Spartacans among the workmen,
however, refused to recognize the
authority of the more conservatre
leaders whose conference with the
cabinet at Weimer led to a compro-
mise. The government gave in to
the extent of granting the soviets
"constitutional recognition," as di-
rectors of labor and production,
promising a partial socialization of
industries, but the radicals want the
soviets to be supreme. Apparently
they are determined to fight until
this is accomplished, or they are conm-
pletely crushed.

There is startling irresponsibility
and disregard for human life in Ber-
lin. The pubic goes about business
dejectedly, ignoring dangers on all
sides. While fighting is at its
height, with aeroplanes of both sides
battling overhead and Minenwerfers
and cannons battering down build-
ings, and machine guns and rifle bul-
lets sweeping the streets, men and
women a block away from the scene
of battle appeared to be unaware of
anything out of the ordinary.

Fighting today is limited to guer
rilla warfare with the radicals resist-
ing in isolated streets and buildings.
Rebelling seemed in the very atmos-
phere. It is feared continued fight-
ing might set the whole city seeth-
ing with revolution.

SECRETARY BAKER IS ON
A TOUR OF INSPECTION

Special United Press Wire.)
Detroit, March 10. - Bolsheviki

teachings will not infect American
troops, said Secretary Baker during
his halt here en route to Camp Cus-
ter on the first leg of his camp in-
spection tour. He said, "the men
who fought to save the world won't
destroy it."

FORMER HUN COMMAN-
DER TAKEN INTO CUSTODY
Paris, March 10.-General LimaB

ron Sanders, former German com-
mander in Turkey, has been arrested
en route from Paris to Berlin, ac-
cording to a Constantinople dis-
patch.

He was taken to Malta, whence he
will be returned to Constantinople
for trial, together with several Turk-
ish officers charged with violation of
the rules of warfare.

DONOTWISH
OPERAS IN

GERMAN
Soldiers and Sailors in New

York Planning Demon-
stration Against Operat-
tas for Tonight.

New York, March 10. - Soldiers
and sailors are planning a demon-
stration to prevent the performance
of the first of a series of G(ermnan
operattas scheduled at the Lexington
theater tonight.

RIOT IN LONDON WAS
CAUSE[D BY THE COPS

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, March 10I.--The riot in

the Strand yesterday resulted pri-
marily from Leondon civil policemen
attacking American military police-
men, accordng to the information ob-
tained.

Civil officers arrested two Ameri
cans charged with gambling, and
started for the jail. Several milfitary
policemen followed, requesting the
prisoners be tuLrned over to them foi
military trial. An argument result
ed, turning into a light.

The military policemen w:re
clubbed and arrestedl. Several huln-
dred American soldiers and sailor;,
and a few Canadian and Australian
soldiers started for the jail. Police
reserves charged, swinging their
clubs and a free-for-all fight ensued.

Four American soldiers and sailor:.
were severely injured; five policemen
and many Americans, Caradians and
Australians were slightly hurt. The
fighting continued two hours.

Order was finally restored through
the intervention of additional mili-
tary policemen who persuaded the
soldiers and sailors to disperse.

Fifteen Amercans have been ar-
rested and turned over to the Amer-
ican military authorities. The Amer-
icans are greatly incensed, charging
the London policemen with being
over-hasty in using clubs against mil-
itary policemen, who were trying to
quiet the disturbances.

Civil authorities make the counter
charge that soldiers were attempt-
ing to storm the jail. Army and nav\
Police officials are co-operating in an
investigation at Canadian headquar-
ters. It was denied Canadian sol-
diers participated in the riot.

IHIRTY-FIVE INJUiRE
IN TOLEDO TROLLY WRECK
(Splecial United Press Wire.)

Toledo, 0., March 10.-Thirty-five
were injured, none fatally, it is be-
lieved, when a traction car collided
with a Clover Leaf passenger near
here this morning.

LOUIS F. SWIFT

1 I

e Louis F. Swift, president of Swift
e & Co., who testified in the packers

investigation before congressional corn
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BUT FIVE 1DEA
IN GCAMP RIOTSI

After British Censor Holds
Up News of Canadian
Army Riot, Public Is Giv-

en the Following:

(Special United Press Wire. I

London, March 8.--Official inve:;-
tigation is being made of the riot of
Canadian soldiers at Rhyl in which
from 5 to 27 were reported killed
and from 20 to 73 were reported
wounded. The disturbances beg•d
Tuesday night and continued through
Thursday night. Several of the 25,
000 soldiers awaiting transportation
home decided to hold a deinonstra-
tion to air their grievances over de-
layed demobilization and non-receipt
of back pay.

The rioters seized stores and fired
on officers' quarters and soon gained
control of the camp. Previous dis-
patches describing the riot were held
up by the British censor.

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, March 10.---Early report;

of the riots in the Canadian army I
canlmp were exaggerated, according to
authoritative information obtained
today. It was learned the trou-
ble resulted in the death of five per-
sons and the wounding of 21, includ-
ing two officers. The damage is es-
timated at $150.000. The number
of rioters is estimated at from 600 to
1.600. One hundred are under ar-
rest, including 1'2 civilans. A New
Brunswick major, reported trampled
to death, was said to have been oni:
slightly injured. One man who raised

Continued on Page Threei

THE COMING PRIMARY
Approaching a primary noininatlinig

election, Butte more than ever before I
in its history must stop aidl tal,-
stock of itself-must more carefull
analyze the situation which now Iprc-
sents itself.

Intensely important principles
principles deep-rooted in the verxy I',
of the republic itself-are at issue.

Saturday evening, marking the
ending of the time for the filing of
petitions for those who seek to be
nominated for municipal offices at lih.
coming city primary election, found
two candidates listed on the del,- i-
cratic ticket for mayor of Butte. 1
They are William Cutts and W\. I"'.
Dunn.

It is with these two men that the
electorate of the city is especially
conlcerned.

The Bulletin does pot propo~e'
herein to depart front an absolultly
dispassionate discussion of these two
candidacies. The people should know
-the people must know the facts and
not be misled either by personal
prejudices. by personal antipathies or
or anything of the sort, but be
guided entirely by the actual facts.

First and foremost, the contest be-
tween Mr. Cutts and Mr. Dunn is the
contest of junkerism versus Ameri-
canism. That is a very conservative
statement of the situation.

Cutts is heart and soul for the

SEATTLE SHIPYAiDS
STRIKE DECLARED OFF

•attlle. March 10.---l'hle strike o:
;45,1011 shilpyardt wcorkers. in otlile
since Jan. 21 inl Seattle, TacomaL all
Aberdeen. was forlltaly delclared oIff
by strik e leaders Satii rday evenilg.
followilg a canvass of votes cast inll
'eferendtmll taken during lte w\'ek
'lie men are to reitl ull to work lTues-
lay llorning at 7": o'clock Iunder
the working cod((llililn: and wages
irevailinlg when tlhe sllilke was callh d,
according to statie(IIniLlts issued by
owners of shipyards.

RIO JANEIRO FIRE LOSS
PLACED AT FIVE MILLION

Iio Janeiro. March 10.---The dam-
age resulting from tih fire that starl-
ed early last week onl the Santos
clocks and which is supposed to have,
been of incendiary origin, is estimat-
ed at $5,000,000. The damage was
principally to coffee, and jute.

COMPTROLLER ASKS
FOR BANK STATEMENT

(Special UInited 'Press Wire.)
Washlington. March 10.- -Th

comllpltloller of the c'itrrency has is-
sued it call four a statemenlt froIm
national banlks at. the close of Ibusi-
ness March 4.

THE WEATHER.

Generally fair .\llday and T'l'es-'
day; warmer in east portion 'Illus-
tlay.

A. C. 31., for the maintenance andi
safeguarding of this crooked corpora-
tion.

W. F. 1lDunnl is a b1.liever in and ad-
ocate of thait •rlt tof governmentI

which is bringing ;'it e's profitere:,
industrial pi at, - t;1d murderers tc.
the very \e rg , e.rlasting ruina-
tion.
Th' facts to Ib, cited show thsee

immtldiately foreg;itg statements to
be true.

Let u5s i r-t of all consider Cutts.
As an eaI(rnest. Sincere and effec-

tive adlio(t, ofr l bor's highest prin

PRIMARY ELECTION
INFORMATION

Thle primary 'election take-,
place Monday. Mtarch 24.

The polls ol1'lpen at 12 noon and
close at 7 P .ll

The olirers to Ib filled are:
A 3ayor.
A '('TeasureI'r.
A P'olice Magi.t rate.

An !Alderman in each of the
eight w'ards.

Each voting place should be
watched carefully during the vot-
ing and the couinting.

TERMINALS GO
TO GREATFALLS'

Railroad Administration Of-
ficials to Be Removed
From Butte March 15,
Says Fred Wear.

Ter'I linit l ofltices of Iht lliteit
'taties railroad administralion will

be mnoved from lintte to Great F'alls
on Malrch 15. ecco'rding to a state-

mentt miade today by F'red Weart, ter'-
minall ianager here. I pon this

cllhange taking plI;o: Mir. \\Wear will

return to G(reat I'alls and assume hi
former' position as superintetndent of

the ultte division of the (Groeat Norlt
era.
The ch;ange wil tl' fect the (i r U;t

Northern and A1il\vwauktee roads, but.
not the Northern 'Paciic, which ha;

no contneictions at (Great Ialls.
Mr. Wear also declared that at a

soeeting of Short Line officials to be'

hIeld at Missoulai this evenng, whieh
he will attend, it will pr'obably be de-

cided tlhat hereafter thie Short Line's
Butte business will be handled by

the Northern Pacific instead of the
Milwatlkeli. , as lat present.

GERMAN AUTOCRACY IS
MURDERING THE PEOPLE

London, March 10. --(Ie thousland

lpersons \'were killed or ii oulnded in

1he lightin" ill l lrlin Ia., we\', , ac-

cording to iai estia te' oi the t i asu -
uallies miade by the \Wolff bur'eau,
lalding, hews l•eoly of ( ol'll.lty.

-ipleh , he d(1 ..l'• 5 the enlihdiastie
c ip ll-. itin of l ,ii ry VOii ill l this

col I tl 1 i .'.

Cults has .ien a v-ir l ietl ,f thisi
cilt for s•l'rat y tears. lie at all

timis lhas en au1 ardlloi1ent proiponent
ul Ihinedicial results for the .. C. AM.
I1,s Ilaoirr record is shady. .s a m1em-
ter of the Alont. .u;lal leii la re he not

only introducd s(nt( o , the ftoremlost

A. ('.Al. legislation on1 record ii thill s

r l .I ll iibal1 as l gislator, was a

slrtr ng lia :u l;iOni of all ii l Itn s lres ati -
culated i aid the caunse of the indus-

tria l i' of p r s o)1" ;l•) lli;J a.
ll:1 In madei hi- hI l ne in Iltitte, he

hician• :a ca (lonllauh•e eolistructive

citizen, hiiie tlorli hIelni • to aid the

A. C. .\l. anui to thait e d lie sacrificed
his tal'nta . Il i, m ullial efforts, his

civic pride and his fall ill the coin-

I ml0(1i y.
Vi (| l lh I I;- i ll PHIUI H 11 Ia artici-

panllt in the \Par. t(lts secured a po-
sitiOln in a notn-ro lativet branch of

the armiy ai-, I'; lired the officers'

training tlamp lI the Presidio at San

Francisco, ' lwI he Was COltmis-

sionehd as a illhvtenant, tand a few
months h11e-r 'V;i promoted to the

rank of captu.n land entered the

spruce forest, of the northwest, far
from the noise of the firing line.

His faith ni the righteousness of

(Continued on Page Three.)

DISCUSSING
LEAGUE OF

NATIONS
Senators Are Swamped With

Mail From All Sections of
the United States, It Is
Reported.

\\'lshington, March Io. The

Alerican po(le tart responding omi

erly Io lreidn'i t \\il.W lson' invitation

Iitlo Idiscus lt; 11 f i ttu of aions. o' n-

ato nli rllpr, llr-esentat ive re lldil e1

been able to road hltif of the letters.

iThosie thai hte toon rea',,d show ote

thing and that clearly, Ilint he oullll-

Itry reiiallZes til t •t . i lmportance of

the l lues io n. Forty- Il t ll h 1n h t1
letters \vt re chosen froml the files of

I8 senators, ropre',+ ntinlt eer\ly sot-

lioli of the conlltr). and both pol
i

l-

io l parltieis r a•lil a t.lll tl ll um -t

.,(l\es in four tl lia n :;. lir.:, lth -se

I till llulilhedly I'm' the league '.s 11iW '
p proposed, 1.l•2•; 14 ol ld, those for

the league with qlllalifications, 1.21(1,

third, those ,xpri ssing no oplnioll,

lt aski ng(il infoi iori tla i , 2.1; Ilfourth,
ihose untli liledly agaii n l ith

league in its present form, I.307.
,icoros of hltters of,,red substitutes

a policy of diplot•uey as the chief'
feature, which would he keeping Eur-
opean nations constantll ill rows
with one another so the 'lnited1 St te. .,; o ld ,,, 1o alone.

AMERICANS IN LONDON
ENGAGE IN A RIOT

Lonlon, March 10). 1 riot on thy'

•t l (rand y'st erday a 'teroon, the
aluse• of \\hlich is c~ensord Ilb tih•

13rititsh. in which American soldiers

ind sailors and 1 ome Australians iIon-
gaged., resulltd i il three or foul

Amerienis being injured in a police
baton charge. Seven of hIle .\oleri-
cans were arrested. An incor(ret re-
port thaIt one ofI the Americans ini-

tiried had died iin th Ihtiw street po-lice statlioni c;aused i dlllemonstration

iIl front of thi" station. T'his was
broken ulip by ither batoI charge.

ENGLAND TO EMPLOY

OISCHARGED SOLDIERS
I Special linited Press Wire.)

London, 11arch 10. --- lHonar Law,
speatilng today ill the houlse of col-
mons, anl(oulcedl that. Ithe govern-
Illonl is conisidering thle employmetIt -•nt
of disch•arged soldiers in tlhe ilmme-
diate conllstlruction of a tunnel under
the English clhannel.

J. OGDEN ARMOUR

Snapshot taken of J. Ogden Armour,
the Chicago packer, who testified at

length before the congressional comrn

mittee that was considering the trade
commission's report on the packing in-
dustry.

(Slpecial United Press Wire.)

Paris. March 10.-The ec-(tilllli(' C
0

O11111issiol is ex-

1ecttd i t, resume its confer-

etcis with the Germans at
I-h1ssels iullimediately. The
planl outlitied, it is believed,
will be readily accepted by
t he (e111111. Tihis provides:
First, part ial removal of the
economi i lockade, permit-
i inlkg erlnany1 to export such
conll odities as coal and pot-
ash; second, the establish-
iienit of neuItral credits by
"erlnluly; third, the use of

'lermnaliy's gold reserve if
Iolloley raised by other means
falls short of the amount

T1I1 preliminary peace
t reaty, it is learned, probab-
ly will include a clause re-
qniliillg' Gerimany to turn
over all officials found re-
sponsible for war crimes, to
be tried by an international
trii)un1al.

It is understood a decision has
practically been reached in this re-
gard;i. RIegardinlg the formiier kaiser,
the colnmnittee in considering the
wlar's ireslonsibility is expected to
lind he cannot be legally extradited,
also that it will be difficult to terml-
nate personal responsibility for

crimes iharged against hinm.
.\ sulggstion has been made, how-

ever, that the Germans themnselves
will try to obtain his removal front
Ilolland. I I there is ino other alter-
naiti\e it is Ilnlderstood an interna-
tonal indictment will be published
branding \Vilhelm as the world's
greatest criminal, his punishment be-
ing limited to this historical docu-

DRIVING THE GERMANS
FROM JAPANESE SOIL
(By United Press.)

Tokio, Feb. 6.--(By Mail.)-Ger-
mall merchants have been driven out
of business in Japan, according to
officials of the department of agri-
culture and commerce, although some
still retain their offices and a few
are allowed to put deals through un-
der rigid supervision by the Japanese
government. Some of these offices
which remain are to be given up, and
the companies will withdraw com-
plltely from the country, according
to report. They have apparently de-
paired of all chances of trade after
the war.

According to the latest official
census, there are 64 German firms
in Japan. There are 24 in Kobe and
22 in Yokohama, but as many of
lthem have branches, which are

Scounted separately, this number may
be reduced if the district firms be
carefully enumerated. Tokio has
seven German firms and Oska three,
with a few others in smaller towns.
Another census- shows that there are
still 764 German residents in this
country, although not all of these are
interested in the firms. Many of the
Germans who were interested in
business here were deported during
the war. Such was the case with
the German Asiatic bank, the Ger-
man financial institution in this
country, which now is entirely in-
active.

SUPREME COURT SAYS
EUGENE DEBS GUILTY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, March 10.-The su-

preme court today affirmed the con-
viction of Eugene V. Debs, former so-
cialist candidate for president, found
guilty of violation of the espionage
act in a speech at Canton, O., last
sulrinner.

The court simiultaneously upheld
the espionage act which Debs is
claimned to iha\ \violated, and the
constitutirinal right of free speech.

The court ailso decided agailrst
Jacob Itrohwirk., writer for the Mis-
souri Sttals Zeitung, also indicted
and sentenced under the espionage
act.

IDehs was indicted on 10 counts md
convicted on three and sentenced to
10 years in a federal prison. In the
t brief filed with the supreme court,

Debs emphasized he wished to make
his fight for freedom on the grounds
that he has been denied the rights
of free speech under the first amend-
rment to the constitution.


